With 24 official EU and many additional languages, multilingualism in Europe and an inclusive Digital Single Market can only be enabled through Language Technologies (LTs). European LT business is dominated by hundreds of SMEs and a few large players. Many are world-class, with technologies that outperform the global players. However, European LT business is also fragmented -by nation states, languages, verticals and sectors -, significantly holding back its impact. The European Language Grid (ELG) project addresses this fragmentation by establishing the ELG as the primary platform for LT in Europe. The ELG is a scalable cloud platform, providing, in an easy-to-integrate way, access to hundreds of commercial and non-commercial LTs for all European languages, including running tools and services as well as data sets and resources. Once fully operational, it will enable the commercial and non-commercial European LT community to deposit and upload their technologies and data sets into the ELG, to deploy them through the grid, and to connect with other resources. The ELG will boost the Multilingual Digital Single Market towards a thriving European LT community, creating new jobs and opportunities. Furthermore, the ELG project organises two open calls for up to 20 pilot projects. It also sets up 32 National Competence Centres (NCCs) and the European LT Council (LTC) for outreach and coordination purposes.
Introduction
With 24 official EU languages and many additional ones, multilingualism, cross-lingual and cross-cultural communication in Europe as well as an inclusive EU Digital Single Market can only be enabled and firmly established through Language Technologies (LTs) (Rehm, 2016) . The European LT industry is dominated by hundreds of SMEs and a few large players. Many are world-class, with technologies that outperform the global players. However, European LT business is also fragmented -by nation states, languages, domains and sectors (Vasiljevs et al., 2019) -, significantly holding back its impact. In addition, many European languages are severely under-resourced and, thus, in danger of digital language exinction (Rehm and Uszkoreit, 2012; Kornai, 2013; Rehm et al., 2016a) , which is why there is an enormous need for a European LT platform as a unifying umbrella (Rehm and Uszkoreit, 2013; Rehm et al., 2016b; STOA, 2017; Rehm, 2017; Rehm and Hegele, 2018; European Parliament, 2018) . The project European Language Grid (ELG; -2021 addresses this fragmentation by establishing the ELG as the primary platform and marketplace for the European LT community, both industry and research. 1 The ELG is developed to be a scalable cloud platform, providing, in an easy-to-integrate way, access to hundreds of commercial and non-commercial LTs for all European languages, including running tools and services as well as data sets and 1 https://www.european-language-grid.eu resources. Once fully operational, it will enable the commercial and non-commercial European LT community to upload their technologies and data sets into the ELG in an easy and efficient way, to deploy them through the grid, and to connect with other resources. The ELG will boost the Multilingual Digital Single Market towards a thriving European LT community, creating new jobs and opportunities, also addressing the threat of digital language extinction.
Approach and Methodology
The European LT community has been demanding a dedicated LT platform for years (Section 1). The ELG project, whose platform is supposed to fill this gap, has various objectives. Its ambition is to establish the ELG as the primary platform for industry-relevant LT in Europe, bringing together and uniting a network of European experts and concentrating on commercial and non-commercial LTs (i. e., LTs with a high Technology Readiness Level, TRL), both functional (processing and generation for written and spoken language) and non-functional (corpora, lexicons, data sets etc.). A closely related goal is to establish the ELG as the primary market place for the fragmented European LT landscape (Vasiljevs et al., 2019) to connect demand and supply, strengthening Europe's position in this field. The platform is meant to enable the whole European LT community to upload their services and data sets, to deploy them and to connect with, and make use of those resources made available by others (taking into account IPR and licenses, and including payment and billing options, esp. with regard to commercial resources). The ELG is meant to be a shared platform for the whole European LT community, enabling not only LT provider companies to grow and benefit from scaling up but also companies who want to integrate LT into their products or services. The ELG consortium consists of nine partners from research and industry (see the affiliations of the co-authors of this article) that either lead or participate in important community initiatives or have good relationships with other relevant initiatives. The project is structured into three areas that relate to the Grid Platform, the Grid Content and the Grid Community. The Grid Platform takes care of setting up and developing the base infrastructure. The platform is built with robust, scalable, reliable and widely used open source technologies that are constantly developed further, enabling it to scale with the growing demand and supply. The ELG catalogue contains records of all resources (including services, data sets etc.) as well as records of LT companies, research organisations, projects, service and application types, languages etc. This is where the first area overlaps with the second, i. e., Grid Content, which is the actual content of the ELG in terms of processing or generation services, tools, data sets, corpora, language resources etc. We distinguish between functional content (running services that can be uploaded into the ELG and integrated into other systems) and non-functional content (corpora, data sets etc.). Functional LT services are realised by containerising and ingesting them into the ELG (including metadata). Our goal is to make this process as easy and efficient as possible for commercial and non-commercial LT providers. These are two of the main groups of the Grid Community, i. e., all stakeholders of the ELG, which also include companies that want to purchase or integrate LT, public administrations, NGOs etc. The project collaborates with the six research projects funded through ICT-29-2018 subtopic b), META-NET, LT Innovate and also with projects such as AI4EU . In addition, ELG established a network of 32 National Competence Centres (NCCs) in 32 European countries. The NCCs act as national bridges to identify content and to interest relevant stakeholders in participating in the ELG initiative. On a broader level, ELG is establishing the European LT Council as a pan-European body, in which LTrelated matters can be coordinated. Finally, in 2020 ELG publishes two open calls through which a total of 15-20 pilot projects will be financially supported. These will extend the ELG's catalogue with relevant services or data sets and realise innoative applications based on the ELG, demonstrating the usefulness of the platform.
The European Language Grid
In the following, we describe the technical architecture of the ELG cloud platform (Section 3.1), including the catalogue and metadata schema (Section 3.2) as well as the graphical user interface (Section 3.3). Section 3.4 provides more details on the functional services available in the ELG including the generic API approach. The data sets and language resources are discussed in Section 3.5, followed by a short description of the ELG community and other stakeholders (Section 3.6). Section 3.7 provides an overview of the two open calls for pilot projects.
Technical Architecture
ELG is a scalable platform with an interactive web user interface and corresponding backend components and REST APIs. It offers access to various kinds of resources such as corpora and data sets as well as functional LT services, i. e., existing LT tools that have been containerised and wrapped with the ELG LT Service API. 2 ELG's integrated functional services can be used through APIs or through the web interface. The architecture is separated into three layers (Figure 1) , i. e., the base infrastructure Moritz et al., 2019) , the platform backend Labropoulou et al., 2019) and the platform frontend (Melnika et al., 2019a; Melnika et al., 2019b) . The platform backend contains the ELG catalogue, i. e., the central list of metadata records of functional services, nonfunctional resources (e. g., data sets) but also the entries of organisations (e. g., companies, universities, research centres) and other stakeholders, as well as service types, languages and other types of information (Section 3.2). Once ELG is fully deployed, stakeholders will be able to register themselves in this catalogue, ensuring increased reach and visibility. Users can filter and search for organisations, services, data sets and more, by languages, service types, domains, and countries. The catalogue is implemented using Django, its functionalities are offered via REST services which consume and produce JSON messages. The catalogue uses a PostgreSQL database for storing metadata records and an ElasticSearch engine. The platform backend layer also includes the LT Service Execution Server that offers a common REST API for calling integrated functional services. It orchestrates service execution by calling the LT service, also handling failures, timeouts etc. Other backend components are work in progress, e. g., for billing, monitoring the infrastructural components, editing metadata records as well as for user management.
The platform frontend layer consists of UIs for the different types of ELG users, e. g., LT providers, potential buyers and ELG system administrators (Section 3.3). These include Catalogue UIs (browse, faceted or text-based search, edit metadata), test/trial UIs for functional services, provider UIs for uploading/registering functional services etc. They are implemented using ReactJS and Django by exploiting the catalogue backend services, e. g., a resource's metadata record is returned as a JSON object and rendered as HTML.
The frontend also includes a Drupal-based CMS that contains ELG-related content and information (Section 3.3). All publicly available ELG services (e. g., UIs, LT Service Execution API) are served via an nginx webserver which also runs as a container. The use of containers and Kubernetes facilitates the platform's deployment and portability. One of the key concepts of the architecture is the use of containers to encapsulate all components, settings and libraries of an individual LT service in one self-contained unit. Docker is currently the most widely used technology for containerisation. In our context this means that, for individual LT services, Docker images can be built locally by their respective providers and ingested into the ELG, where they can be started, terminated and scaled out on demand. Containers can also be replaced easily by their providers. The containerisation of LT services solves to a great extent interoperability and deployment issues, which is particularly useful for ELG since heterogeneous technologies are used for LT development, e. g., different programming languages, operating systems, frameworks and libraries. Kubernetes is used for container orchestration in all ELG layers. For the LT service containers in particular, the platform makes use of knative 4 , a layer on top of Kubernetes that handles auto-scaling to match demand, including scaling down to zero when there is no demand and back up when requests begin again. The platform also takes advantage of facilities in Kubernetes and knative to monitor running containers, to detect and proactively terminate any that become unresponsive or to restart those that have crashed. One of the most important goals of ELG is a) to enable commercial or non-commercial providers to adapt their LT services so that they can be integrated efficiently, b) to make the ingestion of their containerised services into the ELG, i. e., the upload and description with metadata, as simple as possible. Currently, this integration of a service consists of six steps: (1) adapt the service to fit the ELG API;
(2) create a Docker image for the service; (3) push the Docker image into a registry (e. g., ELG Gitlab); (4) request, from the ELG administrators, a Kubernetes namespace 5 , in case of a proprietary service with restricted access; (5) deploy the service by creating the respective Kubernetes config file; (6) add the service to the ELG catalogue by contacting the ELG administrators and providing the metadata. 6 For some of the more than 100 services currently in the ELG, this process took a few days, for others, only a few hours. Our medium to long term goal is to bring this effort down to a minimum, at least for the most common cases (e. g., a Python based LT service created with a well-known machine learning framework), by providing Docker templates.
Catalogue Structure -Metadata Schema
The ELG catalogue contains all entities of interest to users (Section 3.6), appropriately indexed and described so that they can easily search, find and select the resources that meet their requirements and deploy them, as well as visualise the LT domain activities, stakeholders and resources with specific criteria (e. g., service type, language, etc.). All entities are described in compliance with the ELG-SHARE metadata schema Labropoulou et al., 2020) . 7 The schema builds upon, consolidates and updates previous activities, especially the META-SHARE schema and its profiles (Gavrilidou et al., 2012; Labropoulou et al., 2018) , taking into account the ELG user requirements (Melnika et al., 2019a) , recent developments in the (meta)data domain (e. g., FAIR 8 , data and software citation recommendations 9 , Open Science movement, etc.), and the need for establishing a common pool of resources through exchange mechanisms with collaborating projects and initiatives (Rehm et al., 2020c) , cf. Section 3.6. The schema caters for the description of the ELG core entities (Figure 2 ), i. e., Language Technologies (tools/services), including functional services and nonfunctional ones (e. g., downloadable tools, software code, etc.), and Data Language Resources, comprising data sets (corpora), language descriptions (i. e., models and computational grammars) and lexical/conceptual resources (e. g., gazetteers, ontologies, term lists, etc.). It also provides for entities involved in their production and usage and, in general, LT activities, namely actors (organizations, groups and persons), documents (e. g., user manuals, publications, etc.), projects and licences/terms of use. The schema defines metadata elements for each entity type, capturing properties of LRTs throughout all stages of their lifecycle from production to usage, properties of the related entities with regard to their LT activities, and relations between them, resulting in a schema which is rich in information and can provide a global view of the LT landscape. However, only a subset of carefully selected elements is mandatory. Thus, minimal metadata records can be imported, both from resource providers, and from other sources through harvesting and conversion APIs (see Sections 3.4 and 3.5), gradually enriched through (semi-)automatic processes and curated by persons who rightfully claim them.
User Interface
To identify the user scenarios and requirements for designing the interface, we defined the main groups of ELG users:
(1) Content providers -companies, research organisations or public institutions with tools, services, or data that can We carried out a user survey and interviews to elicit and prioritise the user requirements, 158 respondents participated in the survey (50 responses were incomplete and, thus, excluded from the analysis). 67% of the respondents were from academia/research, 24% from industry, and the rest from public administrations and NGOs. Some of the survey findings are: 70% of respondents are interested in providing software as a container. Tool, service, data provider respondents selected an easy and quick process (97%), secure access (74%), the possibility to provide metadata (73%), and usage statistics (68%) as the most important features. When searching for LT software or services, important criteria are language coverage (62%), license and access conditions (59%) and availability of open source code (56%). The ELG corporate identity is based on various elements (e. g., logo, colours, typography) developed in collaboration with a graphics designer. The Google Material Design 10 framework is used to integrate the ELG identity and to develop the ELG web design components in the ELG CMS front-end and the Catalogue UI application. Angular and Typescript -a superset of JavaScript -are used for developing the ELG CMS front-end (cf. Figure 3 in the appendix), while for the Catalogue UI (browse, faceted or text-based search, edit metadata, download/run services and data, etc.) we use the React library. Both Angular and React Material components are implemented as an adjustable theme that can be tuned to the designer's specifications; the website design for both applications is based on the Single Page Application (SPA) principle. Rather than reloading each page in its entirety, SPAs load content dynamically, which improves page loading speed significantly because only parts of a page have to be updated. The ELG Angular application uses ngx-cache for in-app cache management of local data. For SEO optimisation ngx-meta is used, which enables the creation of SEO-friendly URLs and generates title, meta tags, and Open Graph tags for social me-dia sharing. 11 The Catalogue UI makes use of the React-Helmet library for the creation of the meta tags elements.
To facilitate the (future) localisation of the ELG interface into different languages we use ngx-translate. 12 JSON files contain the translatable content as key-value pairs, which can be easily translated into any language as needed. Currently, both web applications (CMS and Catalogue UI) use client-side-rendering, i. e., they return a single HTML file to the browser and the rest of the application comes as a set of Javascript files. In the case of the Catalogue UI, the Javascript files use the backend catalogue REST services (which produce and consume JSON). User authorization is ensured by adding a JSON Web Token (JWT) to data requests, where the user identity data is encoded and sent as an encrypted JSON object. ELG follows the W3C Web Content Accessibility Guidelines. 13 To enable the flexible management of content within the ELG website, we integrated Drupal (version 8). As the ELG CMS front-end is a monolithic SPA, the CMS does not have a dedicated public front-end. Instead, Drupal serves different menus and page contents using REST services and JSON-HAL. The built-in Drupal front-end is protected by a password, and, after successful authentication, the user is redirected to the CMS environment and authorised for specific operations based on her/his role. Authored content is served using REST and JSON-HAL. The Angular SPA front-end application transforms the data into a layout and portal design that is specific for the user scenario. Static files (PDFs, photos, graphics, etc.) are provided directly from the CMS. All front-end components including the CMS are containerised and delivered to be ready for deployment through Kubernetes (Section 3.1).
Functional Services
The European LT market is very broad and varied, with many different providers of many different classes of services and tools, exposed as many different APIs and data formats. One of ELG's primary goals is to attempt to bring more order to this varied landscape by identifying classes of related services and providing generic APIs for each class. From the outset the project has identified a number of broad classes that share much in common: Machine Translation (MT): services that take text in one language and translate it into text in another language, possibly with additional metadata associated with each segment (sentence, phrase, etc.). This class can include (seemingly unrelated) services such as summarisation, where the summary can be viewed as a "translation" of the original text. Information Extraction (IE): services that take text and annotate it with metadata on specific segments. This class can cover a wide variety of services from basic NER through to complex sentiment analysis and domain-specific tools. Automatic Speech Recognition (ASR): services that take audio as input and produce text (e. g., a transcription) as output, possibly with metadata associated with each segment. Other clusters are emerging as the project considers more services for integration, for example text-to-speech, text We aim to make it as simple as possible for LT providers to integrate their services, but in a way that avoids the proliferation of incompatible APIs for the same task, allowing users to access the widest range of services without being locked in to a single vendor. We have defined a generic API for each class of services with flexible and reusable JSON formats for request and response payloads. Service providers who want to integrate their services into the ELG only need to provide a Docker image that presents an HTTP endpoint that can receive requests and return responses in the specified format. The ELG platform will receive requests from external users, handle user authentication, authorization, billing, etc., validate the user input and make the required calls to the containerised LT services as per the ELG specification, receive and validate the responses from the containers and finally respond to the caller as required. 14 In the current version, the public-facing APIs mirror very closely the internal API between the platform and the containerised services but this approach will make it possible for ELG to offer any number of public-facing endpoints matching popular third-party API specifications, map these to the internal ELG format and thus present all services of that class under the same public APIs. Future developments may also include other styles of interaction such as batch processing of resources hosted in the catalogue, without requiring changes to the underlying container images. The required LT service provider APIs are documented in the OpenAPI format, and there are libraries available for most popular programming languages to take OpenAPI definitions and produce skeleton code to serve as the basis for the service implementation. ELG will provide custom helper libraries for the most common web service implementation libraries to further reduce the amount of boilerplate code required. As an example, for the first prototype, ELG consortium members were able to integrate a variety of their own open source and commercial services, written in disparate programming languages (Java/Spring, .NET, Python) with just a few days work in the first iteration, falling to a few hours once developers became more familiar with the infrastructure and required formats.
The composition of individual services offered by ELG directly or other cloud platforms is not addressed by ELG itself. However, we experiment with workflow composition and platform interoperability in other contexts Rehm et al., 2020b; Moreno-Schneider et al., 2020a; Moreno-Schneider et al., 2020b) and plan to integrate experimental workflow functionality into ELG.
Data Sets and Language Resources
The ELG consortium has defined an LR identification and sharing strategy. It starts by liaising with and capitalizing on existing activities to ingest LRs into the ELG. We have started by focusing on providers who are part of the consortium (ELDA/ELRA and ELG) and on recent activities such as ELRC-SHARE (Lösch et al., 2018; Piperidis et al., 2018) and META-SHARE (Piperidis, 2012; Piperidis et al., 2014) . 
Stakeholders and Community
ELG aims to respond to the challenge of Europe's fragmented European LT landscape (Vasiljevs et al., 2019) , both with regard to industry and research. We address this issue by bringing together all stakeholders under a common umbrella platform, which is why outreach, communication and further community building play a crucial role in ELG. Our main target users are described in Section 3.6.1. In addition, we have been setting up two community instruments, the National Competence Centres (Section 3.6.2) and the European LT Council (Section 3.6.3).
Key Stakeholders
ELG caters, first, for commercial LT providers who want to showcase their products, services and their own organisation. We want to provide the marketplace for European LT, which requires a broad geographical, technological and sectorial representation of, ideally, all relevant European provider companies. As with all stakeholder groups who will be represented in ELG, we initially populate the catalogue with records we take from existing databases, fully respecting GDPR. Once populated, representatives of an organisation will be able to claim (or delete) their record through the ELG user interface so that they can take over maintenance and populate their ELG page. To enable them to upload services and data sets, technical information, helper tools and also webinars and tutorials will be provided. The collaboration between ELG and the industry association LT Innovate helps us reach out to this stakeholder group to understand their demands and to make sure that their feedback finds its way back into the ELG. The more the platform meets the business requirements, the more likely LT providers will be to use and promote it and to use it as one additional or maybe even their preferred marketplace. Research centres and universities are also LT providers but their interest is not a monetary but a researchdriven one. This stakeholder group provides data sets or smaller tools including rudimentary, experimental services that have evolved from research projects, rather than fullyfledged services that are ready for production and monetisation. For researchers, dissemination and further development of their tools and the exchange with other academics is the main driver to use the ELG. LT users are the most diverse target group. It includes organisations who want to make use of LT, students doing research for a paper, or job seekers. Members of this group can be on the lookout for information, try to find free services or be potential buyers. They interact with the ELG in the role of a consumer or potential customer. The six ICT-29-2018 subtopic b) projects are a special stakeholder group, as their consortia consist of research centres and universities as well as companies. The projects deal with domain-specific, challenge-oriented LT and provide services, tools and data sets which can also be showcased in the ELG. These projects can make use of the various functionalities as well as of the vast ELG community network. ELG is collaborating with all projects. 15 To establish ELG within the LT scene and to avoid silothinking, we collaborate with all relevant existing projects and initiatives in the field and also in all relevant neighbouring areas. ELG is collaborating or in the process of setting up collaborations with these related projects and initiatives that share this approach, such as AI4EU, ELRC, BDVA, CLAIRE, CLARIN, HumanE-AI, META-NET and various others (Rehm et al., 2020c) . The participants in the pilot projects are also key stakeholders (see Section 3.7).
National Competence Centres
The ELG project set up 32 National Competence Centres (NCCs) to extend the reach of the ELG platform and initiative. 16 The NCCs were selected based on their involvement in relevant community initiatives. The fact that all NCCs have good connections to major local industry sectors while being part of academic organisations, guarantees independence from economic interests while ensuring sufficient outreach into commercial fields to serve the purpose of ELG. The NCCs function as bridges between the national and regional markets and the ELG, both as a platform and project. They provide information about stakeholders, services, data sets, resources and technologies from the given region. They know the language(s) and the political as well as economic situation in their countries and are represented in regional networks. The NCCs serve as multipliers when it comes to informing and promoting the ELG locally.
European LT Council
In addition to the NCCs, ELG is initiating a second new body, the European LT Council (LTC), as a pan-European group in which strategic LT-related matters can be discussed and coordinated. While the main purpose of the NCCs is to support the mission of the ELG project, the main goal of the LTC is to support and represent the European LT community. The LTC is meant to be a forum that enables easy and efficient communication and coordination at the European level, specifically with regard to ongoing and emerging international and also national activities relating to LT research, development and innovation. The LTC fosters the coordination and strategic as well as political discussion, representing all relevant stakeholder groups. It will prepare strategic recommendations, especially geared towards national and European administrations and funding agencies. Together with the NCCs, ELG has been assembling representatives from all important stakeholder groups relevant for the Multilingual Europe topic in the LTC for the purpose of establishing a platform and forum that enables a structured dialogue with all relevant stakeholders. The LTC's objectives are the discussion and coordination with regard to, among others, the following set of topics: Multilingual Eu-rope and technology-enabled Multilingualism; Multilingual Digital Single Market; Language equality in the digital age; Digital language extinction; Technologies for lesser used or low resourced languages; Language-centric AI and its potentials and others. Particularly, the European LT Council discusses challenges, strategies, approaches, and solutions concerning the topics mentioned above; it coordinates and networks with national and international initiatives and organisations, and it drafts recommendations for national and international administrations and funding agencies.
Open Calls for Pilot Projects
ELG will provide close to 30% of its overall budget for a set of 15-20 small scale demonstrator pilot projects in the form of grants awarded after a call for proposals. The pilot projects will broaden ELG's portfolio by developing missing services or solutions that support underrepresented languages. At the same time, they will demonstrate the ELG's usefulness as a technology platform. The projects' results will be made available through the ELG. LT tools or services will be integrated into the ELG itself and made generally available. Applications using LT components will be included in the ELG catalogue.
The main objective of the open calls is to support SMEs that have long-term potential to either (a) contribute services, tools or data sets to the ELG to increase its coverage or (b) develop applications using LTs available in the ELG. Thus, each applicant is allowed to submit up to two proposals, one for Objective (a) and one for Objective (b). Only SMEs and research organisations (including but not limited to higher education organisations, independent research organisations and NGOs) will be allowed to apply. The selected projects will be supervised by the ELG Pilot Board, which consists of members of the ELG consortium. It provides a forum in which the ELG project partners can discuss the progress of the pilots, exchange feedback and monitor the results. It will be the technical and strategic interface between the pilot projects and ELG, where ELG can maximise its benefit from supporting the pilots and also ensure maximum benefit of the pilots with regard to the ELG. Financial support will be awarded to selected applicants following an open, transparent and expert-evaluation based selection process. Each proposal will be evaluated by three independent experts for the following criteria: (a) objective fit; (b) technical approach; (c) business, integration and dissemination plan; (d) budget adequacy; and (e) team. The first call was published in March 2020, the second will be published in September 2020. Both have a two months submission period. While the first call reflects the partial completion of the ELG, both calls share the same objectives and procedures. The selected projects will start in June 2020 and January 2021, respectively, their duration is expected to be in the 9-12 months range.
Sustainability through a Legal Entity
Achieving the intended scale of the ELG requires a high availability and performance of the overall system, service level agreements (SLAs) for the (paid) services as well as billing and support facilities. These characteristics create various non-trivial costs, that can only be covered ade-quately through a sustainable, long-term operational model. Costs include cloud hosting and bandwidth, personnel costs for operations, development, accounting, marketing, support and management, legal consulting (SLAs, GDPR, contracts etc.), office space, computers, electricity etc. ELG is currently supported through one European project but meant to be a sustainable activity. To achieve this goal, we need to identify ways to cover the incurred costs on a long-term basis. For this purpose, we will establish a legal entity by approx. Q1/2021. Among the options are a for profit or non-profit company, a professional stakeholder association and a foundation, cf. (Hummel et al., 2016) . There are various potential ingredients of a future ELG business and operations plan. These include regular online ads (for companies, services, conferences etc.), sponsored content (e. g., first search result, clearly marked as "sponsored"), i. e., sponsored services, data sets, or companies, among others. The ELG legal entity can also offer training events, tutorials or webinars for a fee for commercial players, while keeping them free for academia. ELG conferences may include registration fees for delegates from industry, also offering sponsorship packages for companies. Furthermore, consulting services around ELG and language-centric AI can be offered. If we decide to establish a professional business association, membership fees could be part of the business plan. Furthermore, project grants can be used to sustain part of the operation. Additionally, the hosting of commercial LT services, models or data sets can be associated with a certain fee, while the results of publicly funded research can be made available for free, but the hosting costs would need to be covered nonetheless. In that regard, ELG could function as the secondary or maybe even primary dissemination channel for research projects or for companies that develop LT. Part of the ELG business model could also include the brokering of commercial LT services for a fee, with a split between the service owner and ELG as the broker. ELG could also function as a paid hoster for whole service or data repositories. A survey demonstrates that the European LT community is very interested in the setup of the ELG (Melnika et al., 2019a) . The results show that research and industry have a keen interest in depositing data sets and also code online. Many of the respondents use repositories for sharing tools, data sets and also annotated data sets, mentioning, as motivation, promotion, goodwill and reproducibility. However, there are also difficulties and challenges, including copyright and IPR, licenses and the submission process itself. The majority of the respondents is interested in providing functional services as containers and describes a central European LT platform as "important" or "very important".
Related Work
Research Projects, Platforms, Initiatives All in all, we have collected more than 30 projects, platforms and initiatives that are, in one way or another, relevant for ELG. Table 4 in the appendix shows a representative subset. They share at least one of the following goals with ELG: 1) they provide a collection of LT/NLP tools or data sets; 2) they provide a unified platform, which, underneath, harvests metadata records of data sets or services or tools from dis-tributed sources; 3) they provide a sharing platform for the exchange of tools or data sets among stakeholders.
Global Technology Enterprises
Many of the global technology enterprises offer a wide range of different processing services, beyond language, including cloud and compute resources, storage, different types of databases, data analytics, and also more engineering-related services such as encryption, development and deployment. Among these are offerings by Amazon, especially AWS 17 and Comprehend 18 , Microsoft Azure Cognitive Services (Del Sole, 2018), the Google Cloud Platform 19 and the IBM Cloud (Kochut et al., 2011) . Furthermore, Google has recently (Sept. 2018) released a dedicated search platform for data sets. 20
Conclusions and Next Steps
It has repeatedly been argued that Europe should by no means outsource its multilingual communication and language challenge to providers from other continents since the European demands are so unique and complex (Rehm and Uszkoreit, 2013; Rehm, 2017; Rehm et al., 2020c) . Instead, Europe should make use of its own excellent LT community. One of the obstacles to be overcome along the way is the creation of a shared platform for the whole community. The ELG will foster language technologies for Europe built in Europe, tailored to our languages and cultures and to our societal and economical demands, benefitting the European citizen, society, innovation and industry. There is currently no other scalable cloud platform that can play the role as a joint marketplace and broker for such a broad variety of services and data sets as we have foreseen for the ELG. At the end of its first year, the three-year ELG project has already seen the first public demo of a fully functional miminum viable product of the ELG platform at META-FORUM 2019. Work in all three ELG areas is progressing at a fast pace. The last major milestones was the launch of the first open call in March 2020 and, at the same time, the launch of the first version (Release 1 alpha) of the ELG platform to interested parties. This version includes the first batches of functional services and data sets. The second open call will be published in September 2020, coinciding with Release 2 of the platform, services and data sets. Release 3 of the platform (including additional services and data sets) is foreseen for the last quarter of 2021. In 2020 and 2021 we will organise two more annual ELG conferences that will also include NCC and LTC meetings. At the end of 2021, a new legal entity will take over the further development and maintenance of the ELG platform. With regard to upcoming funding programmes on the European level, we foresee ELG to play a number of roles, especially as the main data and service provision and dissemination platform for the European LT and language-centric AI community (Rehm et al., 2020c) in Horizon Europe and Digital Europe Programme but also in national funding initiatives.
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